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Indiaguidingworld into 4th
industrial revolution: Modi

PEERZADAABRAR
Bengaluru, 4 July

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Mondaysaid Indiawasguiding the
world in the fourth industrial rev-

olution, Industry 4.0. Praising the role of
digital technology in changing the lives
ofpeopleof thecountry, thePMsaid India
had eliminated queues by going online
to provide different services.

Hewas speakingafter launchingdigi-
tal initiatives aimed at enhancing the
accessibility of technology, streamlining
service delivery to ensure ease of living,
and giving a boost to start-ups. The ini-
tiativeswereunveiledat theDigital India
Week 2022 held inGandhinagar.

Modi said throughDigital India, India
had exemplified how revolutionary the
correctuseof technology is for thegrowth

of humanity. India was a victim of this
during the Third Industrial Revolution.
“But todaywe can proudly say that India
is guiding the world in the fourth indus-
trial revolution, Industry 4.0,” saidModi.

The PM said the government was
focusing on skilling, upskilling, and
reskilling the 1. 5million for Industry4.0

in 4-5 years. Be it space, mapping,
drones, gaming, and animation, many
such sectors have been opened up for
innovation.

“India wants to become a chip maker
fromachiptaker,”saidModi. “Investment
is rapidly increasing in India to increase
production of semiconductors”.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, 4 July

The Maharashtra government
will reduce VAT on fuel soon,
Chief Minister Eknath Shinde
informed the State Assembly
onMonday,soonaftercomfort-
ablywinning the floor test.

AdecisiontoreduceVATon
fuel will be taken in the state
cabinet, Shinde informed the
House.

In the 288-member House,
164MLAsvotedfor themotion
of confidence, while 99 voted
against it. Three legislators
abstained from voting, while
Congress' Ashok Chavan and
Vijay Wadettiwar were among
those absent during the trust
vote.

Speaker Rahul Narvekar
announced that the trust vote
was carried by amajority vote.

After the death of a Shiv
SenaMLArecently, thecurrent
strength of the Assembly is
reduced to287, thus themajor-

itymark is 144.
Inhismaidenspeechinthe

Assembly, an emotional
Shinde, without naming the
Shiv Sena, said he had been
"suppressed" for a long time
andspokeabouthowhealmost

became Chief Minister of the
erstwhile Sena-NCP-Congress
alliance government.

He said the rebellion ledby
himlastmonthwasa falloutof
the "unfair treatment" meted
out to him, an apparent refer-
ence to his decades old associ-
ation with the Uddhav
Thackeray-led Shiv Sena.

“The happenings of today
(events leading to trust vote)
didn't happen in just one day."
“WhenIcameforelectionhere,
there are people in this House
whowitnessedhowIwastreat-
ed. I have been suppressed for
a longtime.SunilPrabhu(Shiv
Sena MLA from the Uddhav
Thackerayfaction) isalsoawit-
ness,"hesaidwithoutelaborat-
ing.

ANIL SHARMA
Jaipur, 4 July

The Rajasthan government is soon likely
to introduce in theAssembly theRight to
Health Bill — the first of its kind in India
— which aims to commit to quality and
affordable health care services through
government and private health
care providers.

In January, the government had pre-
paredadraft bill thatdefines the rights of
patients, their attendantsandhealthcare
providers, aswell asa systemforaddress-
ing grievances of the stakeholders.
According to Rajasthan Chief Minister
AshokGehlot, all necessary provisions in
thebill shouldbe included in the interest
of patients.

The right to health was promised by
theCongress in its2018Assemblyelection
manifesto. Soon after coming to power,

the chiefministermade consultations on
the proposal, but the Covid pandemic
stalled the process.However, the govern-
ment published the draft bill onMarch 8
and invited feedback from shareholders.

“The draft bill has been prepared and

we are seeking suggestions and opinions
ofpeople,non-governmentorganisations,
and others on it,” a senior medical and
health department official said.

The right to health bill is part of the
Rajasthan government’s bid to expand
and strengthen medical services in the
state. Recently, the chief minister
approved~117 crore towardsexpansionof
the facilities in Mahila Chikitsalaya
(women's hospital) at Sanganeri Gate in
Jaipur.

Thestatehasalsoensuredhealthsecu-
rityofeveryfamilybyprovidingfreetreat-
mentupto~10 lakhto thepeople through
Mukhyamantri Chiranjeevi Swasthya
BimaYojana.Alongwith this, anaccident
insurance of up to ~5 lakh is being given
to the families registered in the scheme.

Also, medicines and tests of the
patients coming to government health
facilities are being provided free of cost.

RKRISHNADAS
Raipur, 4 July

The Chhattisgarh govern-
ment’s “HamarLab”, an inte-
gratedhealth laboratorywith
state-of-the-artequipment, is
becoming a model for the
country.

Theschemewaslaunched
in February 2020. Besides
strengtheninghealthservices,
it aimstogiveasenseof secu-
rity to the peoplewhoneed it
most. Hence, it has been
named “Hamar Lab”, which
means “our lab” in the
Chhattisgarhdialect.

PriyankaShukla,adoctor-
turned-bureaucrat, is the
brain behind the scheme,
which many states are keen
to follow. Soon after joining
the National Health Mission
as director in February 2019,
Shukla, who belongs to the
2009 batch of the Indian
Administrative Service (IAS),
observed the diagnostic cen-
tres at the state-runhospitals

were not in a position to fol-
low the prescribed health
standards. As against 120
tests, it could examine only
40. Shukla, who practised in
Lucknow and served people
living in slums before joining
the IAS, took up the task to
reform themedical test labo-
ratories inChhattisgarh.

“I wanted to bring a sea
change in thediagnostic cen-
tres in the state,” she said.

Afterthefirst“HamarLab”
in theRaipurdistricthospital

wasopenedinFebruary2020,
the lockdowndelayedexpan-
sion.Theproject isnowbeing
expedited.Asofnow,thecen-
trehasbeensetupinninedis-
trict hospitals — in Durg,
Balod, Balodabazar, Kanker,
Kondagaon, Bastar, Sukma,
Bijapur, and Balrampur —
besides a community health
centreeachinManpur,Patan,
andPalari.

Asagainst 18,000testsper
month, the“HamarLabs”are
conducting over 50,000,

Shukla said. The number is
increasing asmore andmore
centres are coming into the
orbit of theplan, she said.

Many centres have kept
the service free while others
are charging normal rates.
The local hospital committee
is authorised to set charges.
Besides quality testing,
patientsaregetting investiga-
tion facilities at the same
place. While 120 tests are
available at the “Hamar Lab”
of the district hospitals, the
communityhealthcentresare
investigating 50. These
includescreeningfordiseases
suchas cancer andTB.

Globallyrecognisedorgan-
isations including the CDC,
the Clinton Foundation, and
domesticpharmaceuticaland
health care companies have
sent their teams to visit the
centres and study the con-
cept. Recently, a teamofdoc-
tors and officials from
RajasthanandKarnatakavis-
ited the “HamarLab”.

Stateset to introduceIndia’s
first right-to-healthBill
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HamarLab:A silent change inhealth care
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Maharashtra tocutVATonfuel:
Shindeafterwinning floor test

WHENICAMEFORELECTION
HERE,THEREAREPEOPLEINTHIS
HOUSEWHOWITNESSEDHOWIWAS
TREATED.IHAVEBEENSUPPRESSED
FORALONGTIME.SUNILPRABHU
(SHIVSENAMLAFROMTHEUDDHAV
THACKERAYFACTION)ISALSO
AWITNESSEKNATH SHINDE

MaharashtraCM

Security scare:Black
balloons released
near PM’s chopper
InwhattheSpecialProtectionGroup
(SPG)sawasamajorbreachofsecurity,
blackballoonswerereleasedintothe
flightpathofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi'sMi-17helicopterashetookoff
fromtheVijayawadaInternational
AirportforBhimavaramonMonday.
Statepolice,however,deniedthere
wasanybreachofsecuritybutsaidfour
Congressworkershavebeenapprehe-
nded,whilethreeotherpartyworkers
werearrestedfortryingtoenterthe
airportwithblackballoons. PTI

AtDigital IndiaWeek
2022,Modisays India
haseliminatedall
queuesbygoingonline

“INDIAWANTSTOBECOMEACHIP
MAKERFROMACHIPTAKER.
INVESTMENTISRAPIDLY
INCREASINGININDIATOINCREASE
PRODUCTIONOFSEMICONDUCTORS”
NARENDRA MODI, PrimeMinister
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2. The remote e-voting shall commence on Friday, July 29, 2022 at 9.00 a.m.
and shall end onSunday, July 31, 2022 at 5.00 p.m.

8. Members who have not registered their email IDs are requested to register their
email IDs with respective DP's and members holding shares in physical mode
are requested to update their email IDs with Link Intime India Private Limited
(Registrar &TransferAgent) of theCompany.

7. In case of queries members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQ’s) for members and e-voting user manual for members at the Downloads
Section of http://www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800-22-2990 or
contact Mr.Umesh Sharma, of Link Intime India Private Limited (Registrar &
Transfer Agent) on umesh.sharma@linkintime.co.in or call on 020-26161629 /
26160084.

3. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or at
theAGM is July 25, 2022.

4. The remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 p.m. on Sunday,
July 31, 2022.

5. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a member
after dispatch of the Notice of AGM and holding shares as of the cut-off date
i.e. July 25, 2022, may obtain the User ID and Password by sending the
request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if a person is already registered with
NSDL for e-voting then existing user ID and password can be used for casting
vote.

6. Members may note that : (a) the facility for voting through ballot paper shall be
made available at the AGM; (b) the members who have cast their vote by
remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again; (c) a person whose name is recorded in the
register of members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the
depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail facility of remote
e-voting / voting at theAGM through ballot paper.

Notice is further given that, pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of theCompanies
Act, 2013, Rule 10 of the Companies (Management andAdministration) Rules, 2014
and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended, the Share Transfer Books and the Register of
Members of the Company shall remain closed from Tuesday, July 26, 2022 to
Monday,August 1, 2022 (both days inclusive) for determining the names ofmembers
eligible for dividend onEquity Shares, if declared at theAGM.
Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM and Annual Report for the Financial Year
2021-22 have been sent to all the members on July 4, 2022, whose email ID’s are
registered with the Company / Depository Participant(s). Pursuant to SEBI Circular
No.SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated May 13, 2022, Notice of AGM
alongwith Proxy Formhas been sent to all themembers on July 2, 2022, whose email
ID’s are not registeredwith theCompany /Depository Participant(s).
The Notice of AGM and Annual Report for the Financial Year 2021-22, are also
available on the website of the Company at www.kalyanisteels.com, website of the
Stock Exchanges i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and National Stock
Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com and also on the website of National
SecuritiesDepository Limited atwww.evoting.nsdl.com.
Notice is further given that, pursuant to provisions of Section 108 of the Companies
Act, 2013, Rule 20 of theCompanies (Management andAdministration) Rules, 2014,
as amended and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Members holding shares either in physical form
or dematerialized form, as on the cut-off date i.e. July 25, 2022, may cast their votes
electronically on the businesses set forth in the Notice of AGM through electronic
voting system of National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) from a place other
than venue of theAGM (“remote e-voting”). Details of remote e-voting are as under :

NOTICE is hereby given that the Forty-Ninth Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
members of Kalyani Steels Limited (“the Company”) will be held on Monday,
August 1, 2022 at 11.00 a.m. (I.S.T.), at the Registered Office of the Company at
Mundhwa, Pune - 411 036, to transact the businesses as set out in theNotice ofAGM
datedMay30, 2022.

1. The businesses as set forth in the Notice of the AGM may be transacted
through voting by electronicmeans.
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വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം

സസപ്റ്്ിക്ടാങ്്്ക്്ീനിംഗ്

പണയസ്വർണം

ബിസിനസ്

കോംനഴ്സിംഗ്പൊതുവിശേഷം
08 2022ജ്ലല05ചൊവ്്

EKM

കോട്്ീസ്

അധ്യാപകനിയമനങ്്ൾക്്്ഉടൻഅംഗീകാരം
നൽകണം:ഡീൻക്ര്യാക്ക്സ്എംപി
കൊച്്ി:സംസ്്ാനമത്്എയഡ്
ഡ്സക്്ള്കളിമലഅധയ്ാപക
നിേമനങ്്ളക്്്അടിേന്്രമാ
േിഅംഗീകാരംനലകണമമന്്്
ഡീനക്രയ്ാവക്്സ്എംപി.മക
പിഎസട്ിഎജില്്ാവനത്തവ്പ
രിശീലനകയ്ാമ്്ിമന്്്സമാപന
സവമ്്ളനംഉദഘ്ാടനംമചയ്്്ക
ോേിര്ന്്്അവദ്്ഹം.
അധയ്ാപകനിേമനവ്മാേി

ബന്്മപ്്ട്്കാലതാമസംഒഴിോ
ക്്ിവോഗയ്രാേഅധയ്ാപകര്

മടനിേമനഅംഗീകാരംഅടിേ
ന്്രമാേിനടത്്ണം.സാവങ്്തി
കകാരണങ്്ളച്ണ്്ിക്്ാട്്ിഅ
ധയ്ാപകനിേമനാംഗീകാരംതട
സമപ്്ട്ത്്്ന്്ത്ശരിോേകപ്
േണതേമല്്ന്്്ംഅവദ്്ഹംപേ
ഞ്്്.ജില്്ാകപ്സിഡന്്്്രഞജ്ി
ത്്്മാതയ്്അധയ്ക്്തേഹിച്്്.

ജില്്ാമസകക്ട്്േിഅജിവോനപൗ
വോസ്,സംസ്്ാനഎകസ്ികയ്്
ട്്ീവ്അംഗംഷക്്ീലബീേി,സം
സ്്ാനകമ്്ിറ്്ിഅംഗംേിനസന്്്്
വോസഫ,്അനിലപരപ്്നങ്്ാ
ടി,മക.മിനിവോള,പി.ജി.വസ
േയ്ര,ഷിബിശങ്്രഎന്്ിേരകപ്
സംഗിച്്്.

കെപിഎസട്ിഎഎറണാക്ളംറവനയ്്ജില്്ാെയ്ാമ്്ിക്്്സമാപനസമമ്്ള
നംഡീൻക്രയ്ാമക്്സ്എംപിഉദഘ്ാടനംകെയ്്്ന്്്.

'എലിവേറ്്ര്്നിര്്മാണ
വമഖലശക്്മാക്്്ം'
കൊച്്ി:രാജയ്ത്്്എലിവേറ്്ര്്,എ
സ്കവലവറ്്ഴ്സ്നിര്്മാണവമഖല
ക്ട്തല്്ശക്്മാക്്്മമന്്്എ
ലിവേറ്്ര്്ആന്്ഡ്എസ്കവലറ്്ര്്
വോംവോണന്്്്മാന്ഫാകച്വേ
ഴ്സ്അവോസിവേഷന്്.
കേറ്്്മതിേിമലയം്ഇേക്്്

മതിേിമലയം്അപാകതകള്്പ
രിഹരിക്്്ന്്തിന്ഇന്്്ര്്നാഷ
ണല്്വോഴ്സിംഗ്എക്സ്മോ
സിഷന്്വോര്്എലിവേവറ്്ഴസ്്
ആന്്ഡ്എസ്കവലവറ്്ഴ്സ്േിേി
ധപരിപാടികള്്ക്്്ര്പംനലക്ി
േിട്്്ണ്്്.എലിവേറ്്ര്്േിപണിേി
ല്്ആവോളതലത്്ില്്,ഇന്്്യര
ണ്്ാംസ്്ാനത്്ാണ.്
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